[The indications for vitrectomy in retinal detachment].
The modern vitreous surgery has rapidly developed during the last 2 decades, becoming an effective part of the treatment, in most retinal detachments that cannot be treated by the classical means. This study points out the main types of retinal detachment in which vitrectomy is indicated, as its place in the complex therapeutical sequence. It is based on the studies of ophthalmologists with experience in vitrectomy is indicated, as its place in the complex therapeutical sequence. It is based on the studies of ophthalmologists with experience in vitreous surgery. If there continue to be controversies on vitrectomy's indications and moment, the fact that vitrectomy has radically changed the prognosis and therapeutical attitude in severe retinal detachments, is unanimously admitted. Most retinal detachments (the rhegmatogenous, uncomplicated one) continue to be treated by the classical means: scleral buckling+Rupture's blockage.